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Polar CW196 Upright Double Stable Door Gastro Freezer 1200 Litre
700 Watts. Total usable capacity: 770 Litre.   View Product 

 Code : CW196

  
 41% OFF   Sale 

£3,901.47

£2,294.99 / exc vat
£2,753.99 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - Next Working Day Delivery - 29.99 + £29.99 - 2 - 3 Working

Days Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Ideal for larger kitchens, this Polar CW196 double
stable door commercial freezer allows you to reliably
store large quantities of ingredients whilst also
offering efficient, effective everyday operation.

Able to easily accommodate up to 20 double size (2/1)
gastronorm pans, you can quickly transfer pans between
appliances to save time, whilst the handy stable door
functionality ensures more cold air is kept in the unit in
comparison to full door models.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 2010 1340 800

Cm 201 134 80

Inches
(approx)

79 52 31

 Refrigerant R290

 6 sturdy adjustable shelves & 2 floor protector

shelves

 Easy-clean construction

 User-friendly digital temperature controls and display

 Self-closing lockable stable doors

 Sturdy lockable castors allow easy positioning

 Automatic defrost

 Fan assisted cooling ensures rapid temperature

recovery

 60mm insulation reduces running costs and improves

efficiency

 Net Usable Capacity: 770 Litre

 Ambient temperature range: 5C to 32C

 Shelf size 530 X 640mm

Material : Stainless Steel

Capacity : 20 x GN2/1 (100mm deep)
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